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Global Diversity 
Approved Courses 
Generol Educot1on Home 
English &Writing 
M athematics 
Public Specking 
H umomties & Fine Arts 
Soc1ol Sciences 
Natural & Physical Sciences 
U S_ Diversity 
• Global Diversity 
Dh'ersiry Learning 
A geneml education requires 
exposure to cultures and institutions 
aroondtheworld; aswell asw1thin 
one's awn society, in order to 
promote intellectual flexibility, 
cultural understanding and informed 
citizensh ip 
Questions? 
If you have questions obout Geneml 
Education, please contoct us 
at unogenedCtlnomoho edu 
UNO Genen:, EdueubOn Approved Courses Global Dive.s,ty 
Courses in th is category focus on significant cultural, economic, geographical, historical, 
political, and/ or sociological aspects of one or more countnes or (indigenous) notions, and 
may include a comparative analysis to the United States. 
Diversity requirements, consisting of Global Diversity ond U.S. Diversity 
coursework. comprise six hours of the general education curriculum. Students must 
complete three credit hours of coursework m Global Diversity, and three credit hours of 
coursework in US Diversity to fulfill their diversity requirements 
Smdem Learning Omcomes 
Successful students shall be able to do t he following· 
recognize the cultural, historical, social, economic, and or political circumstances that 
produce different social and cultural systems; 
demonstrate specific knowledge of the cultural, h1stonca!, socia l, economic, and/or 
political aspects of one or more countries or notions other than the United States; 
explain the mterrelat1ons among global economic, political, environmental and/ or 
social systems; and 
explain ways in which identity 1s developed and how 1t 1s transmitted w1thm and by 
members of the group or groups 
Please see the table below for a list of Global Diversity courses that hove been approved 
for indusion in the general education curriculum 
Global Dh·ersicy Approved Courses 
~:::r Course Trtle CreditS Also ~nts Prerequ1s1te 
ART 1040 
ART 1050 
ART 1060 
ART 2050 
ART 2060 
CMST 4570 
CRCJ 4750 
CRCJ 4760 
ENGL 2470 
ENGL2510 
ENGL 3290 
r LNG 1990 
FREN 1110 
GEOG 1000 
GEOG 1020 
GERM 1110 
HED 4650 
HIST 1000 
HIST 1010 
HIST 2190 
Cross--Cuhuml Survey of Art 
Survey of Western Art Histof)' I 
SurveyofWesternArtHistof)'ll 
SurveyofWesternArtHistof)' I 
SurveyofWesternArtHastof)'ll 
lntercultural Communication in the 
Gk>bal Wori:.ploce 
International Cnminology ond Cnminal 3 Justice 
Terronsm 
Native American Literature 
literature of Western Ovilization 
Middle Ages to Enlightenment 
lnsh Literature II 
Introduction to Worid Cmema 
Elementaf)'Frenchl 
Fundamentals af Worid Regional 
Geography 
Introduction to Human Geogmphy 
Elemental)' Germon I 
Gk>bal Health 
WorldCivilizatians l 
WorldCivilizatians ll 
Modern Middle East 
IASC 1100 Introduction to Information Secunty 
INST 2130 
ISQA3420 
JAPN 1110 
LLS 1000 
LLS 2800 
LLS 2900 
LLS 3680 
LLS 4280 
MUS 1080 
PHIL 2040 
PSCI 1000 
PSCI 2210 
PSCI 2500 
International Studies 
Managing in a Oig1tol Worid 
Elementary Japanese I 
Introduction to Latino Lotm American 
Studies 
Special Topics in Latino Latin 
American Studies Humanities 
Special Topics in Latino Latin American 
Studies Social Saences 
Government and Poli tics of Latin 
America 
International Relations of Latm 
America 
Music of the People, The World 
Introduction to East Asian Philosophy 
Introduction to Political Science 
Introduction to International Relations 
Introduction to Comparative Politics 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humamtles 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humamtlel 
Humamtles 
Social 
Sciences 
Social 
Sciences 
Humanities 
Humanitiel 
Humanities 
Humanities 
S=I 
Sciences 
Humanities 
SOCMllStud1es 
Humonitie.s 
Social 
Sciences 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Social 
Sciences 
Social 
Sciences 
Social 
Sciences 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
PSCI 3230 
PSCI 3500 
PSCI 3580 
PSCI 3640 
PSCI 3660 
PSCI 3680 
PSCI 3700 
PSCI 4200 
PSCI 4210 
PSCI 4280 
PSCI 4520 
PSCI 4620 
RELi 1010 
REU 2150 
REU 2190 
RUSS 1110 
SOC2 190 
SOC3950 
SOC4250 
SPAN 1110 
WGST 3230 
Gender and Glovol Palibcs 
European Politics 
Government and Politics of Russia and 
the Post-Soviet State$ 
Government and Politics in China and 
East Asia 
Government and Politics in Japan and 
East Asia 
Government and Politics of Latin 
America 
Government and Politics of the Middle 
East 
International Relation$ of East Asia 
lntematioool Relations of the Middle 
East 
lntemat1oool Relation$ of Lohn 
America 
Pol.mes of France 
l$1om and Politks 
Introduction to Worid Religi0rl$ 
Hebrew Scnptures 
The Modem Middle East 
ElementoryRusslOn I 
The Modem Middle East 
Sociology of latm America 
l otina.·o M1grotJOO in the Warkl 
Economy 
ElementarySpam$hl 
Gender and Globol PolitlCS 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humanities 
Humanities 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
